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LATER NEWS. TRAVELING ARE ANXIOUS TO ENLIST.TO ATTACK THE ALLIESEVENTS OF THE DAY OUR WHEAT THE BEST ARMY OF VETERANS

Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of thn World.

TF.KSK TICKH FKO i'HR WIRKS

1
a Interoellng Collection of llama Proa

be Tn Hemispheres proa' i l
In Cor 'leaned rem.

Large masses of Iloxeri tro (till In
I'eklu.

(.'Illume rally their force and pr-p- ar

Vl tlUok III allle In Pekln.

Tii Kusifau commander In Pkln
forbid oommnulcalton with Chinese.

It u Prluo Turn J not Prlno
Tuan who wai captured by the Japan- -

(HIM,

Three yoong women were drowned
while bathing at Findlay Lake, New
York.

Ihwra laid a trap for General Huller'i
savalry and suorwled la capturing a

"uuinber.
The United Bute will nut tacriflo

It guaranteed right and privilege in
China.

F) supply at Tien TiId t lea ut

lor refugee aul a (amine la Im-

minent.

Japan hat notified LI Hung Chang
Ihnt negotiation will he ImpuMtbh)
nntll plenipotentiaries acceptable to
lit power are appointed.

Tlie population of New Orleant
inuonuoed by the census bureau 1

17,104, aaglust 242.U89 In 1H0, an
lucre of 45,008, or 18.63 per cent.

Fire destroyed the top floor of a
building In New York City occupied
by Hirkeufald-Htrau- a Company, manu-
facturer of ladle' uudrwar, canalng
k lol of f300,000.

Flv overturned flablug tmackt war
found with all their valla flat on tb
wator In the (lull of Georgia, 15 mile
Irom Vancouver, 11. C, altir a gale,
ind a result evral uahertnen were
drowned.

Tb Yaqul Indian, who bv been
fighting the Mexican trwip In Honor,
have mad for peace. Two thousand of
tl bark yet under-arm- refute to
Join the tribal neogtlatloui. faring
that it mean annihilation.

Twenty tltouaaud packing bouae em-

ploye In the big elllri of the country
may be thrown out of employment BP-t- o

tuber 19, on account of being uubl
to eour wbat they consider an availa-
ble adjuitmeut of the wag ual.

At Helwe, Mout., thieve tol
$5,000 worth of gold from the assay
alfle of the Jay Could cyanide plant.
The gold w lu n ratort nd represent-
ed a two-wee- k' ulimu-u- of It A.

Martial Spirts of tae intrln. Yoatb
llrrod ky the Cklna War.

New York, August SO. Enlistment
in the army bar been phenomenal
ioce tb beginning of tbe trouble la

China, says tbe Washington
of the Herald. Young men

in all parts of the country have flocked
to the recruiting nation, anxious to
receive military cervlce in a foreign
country. Tbe recruiting officer srs
taking their pick of applicant and art
having no difficulty in keeping tbe reg-

ular army about up to it full limit un-

der tb law.
Colonel Thorn Ward, tbe assistant

adjutant-gener- in charge of tbe en-

listed men' division, tald tbat enlist-
ment in the army hare never oeen so

numerous as at present. Thi 1 some-

thing remarkable, sine tbe recruiting
tn tbe harvesting period 1 always lees
than at any other time of tbe year.
Then the young men out of work find
all they want to do on farm in th
West. Tbe officer' lute mow enlist-
ment for April were 1,274; May,
1,448; June, 1,647; July, 2,700,Und
for the fir 10 day of August, by

so far received by tbe.war depart-
ment, 697. Tbls furnishes ' an aggre-
gate of 7.946 'men for that period.
Usually the same months of any othei
year have 1ornisbd hardly one-ba- lf ol
tbat number.

Colonel Ward aald: "Of the 1.70C
enlistment for July, about 1.800 were
foreign service, of wtich about 75C

were enlisted directly for regiment
designated for inch lerviee, while up-

ward of 1,000 were sent to rendezvous
for assignment to sucb regiment and
those already in the Orient. The other
enlistment were for depot batallioni,
tbe artillery, or for general assignment,
250 of whiob were made at military
post for organizations serving ther-
eat"

That the army is getting its choice
of tbe young men of tbe country li
shown by the fact that during July nc
leas than 9,805 men who applied for
enlistment were rejected. Tbe recruit
lug officer have been able to respond
to tbe demands of the various regl
nients for recruits and there are 1,1 IS

men waiting assignment to commands.

NEW YORK HOTEL TRAGEDY

Hystarlons Affair la Wklch Two
Participated.

New York. Angnst 80. John W.
Esson. or Easing, of ' Chicago, today
fired two bullets, on into tbe head and
the other into tbe body of his friend
and associate, Harold II. Stndiron,
and then, thrusting the muzzle of tb
revolver between his teeth, sent a bul-

let through his own head. Tbe sutctdt
expired immediately. Hia victim hai
a fighting chance for his life. The po-

lice are of tbe opinion that the mai
who attempted the murder and then
oommitteo suicide was crazed by th
extreme heat, drink and jealousy.

The police have . been unable to ob-

tain from tbe employes of tbe Hotei
Yendome, where the shooting occurred,
a clear, connected statement of the af-

fair. Both men came from Chtoagc
originally. Esaon.'or Easing, ia (aid tc
bav been a prosperous contractor is
that city. Both men bad been drink-- '
ing heavily. Mrs. Hayes, who clainu
to have known the dead man in Chi-

cago and to have lent him $1,000 wortr.
of diamonds Saturday, because he wai
in desperate circumstance, called or
tbe coroner today. The coroner' in-

quest wa unable to find any trace ol
the missing jewelry. Mrs. Hayes re-

quested tb authorities to turn tht
property of Stridiron over to her, but
this was refused. To a reporter, Mr.
Hayes said that Eaton brought bit
friends around to see her, and soot
grew jealous. Mrs. Hayee said that it
he had not been drinking he would
not have been jealous.

Killed by a Creay Aaaorloaa.
New Orleans, August 80. A special

to the Picayune from Fort Barrios,
Guatemala, say that Jame 11. Hill,
of California, government superintend-
ent of telegraph In Gautemala, shot
aud killed Camllio Enrique, an opera-
tor at Morales, a station on tbe Faute-mal- a

railroad. Hill, while tempor-
arily Insane, attacked George Reeves,
of Texas, a conductor ot a train, and
the latter stopped at Morales to tend i
message concerning the affair. Hill
ordered Enrique not to send the mes-

sage, and killed bira for disobeying.
He was capturd some distance from
Morales and held for trial.

Miners' Strike.
Hasleton, Fa., August 80. If tht

anthracite coal operators refuse ' t
gamt the United Mineworkers' ad-

vance, as embodied in tbe report of thi
scale and resolution committee, ai
pree8nted and adopted at today's con-

vention, within 10 days of date, or by
September 28, a strike involving 140,-00-

miners, of which 40,000 are mem-
bers of the mineworkers organisation,
will be declared.

Oulda to be Deported.
New York, August 80. Gulda, tht

Italian who arrived in this country
from Italy two weeks ago, in company
with Maresca, another Italian, was or
dered excluded today by the immigta-tio- n

bureau. It was said that Gulda
and Maresca were anarchists and bad
come to kill President McKialey.
(intda was not refused admittance to
this country for political reasons," but
because the immigration bureau con-

sidered him an undesirable immigrant.

Glasgow, August 80. A member ol
the family (father, mother, and child)
which, at cabled yesterday, had been
certified to b suffering from bubonic
plague, balvng died today, 10 familiea
living in their neighborhood have been
placed nuder medical observation. To
day's death was the second which hat
occurred from tbe plague. Forty lam'
Hies are now isolated.

Governor Portusack, ot Guam, raaket
charges of mismanagement against eX'

Governor Leary,

Boxers attempted to min the A inert-ta- n

Itigatlou.
A strike of '10,000 aatbrault eoal

ilurs 1 threatened,

(!nnrl Chaff I preparing to win
ler 15,000 wen lu I'eklu.

Th battlo-shi-p Alabama avMMged 17
suet on ber official trial.

The Nehalem and Tillamook usher-nan- 's

strlk 1 at an end.

Several of Mlulatur Conger' guest
lav arrived at Tleu Tain.

A movement to clear the country
touth of l'ekin I lu progress.

Official American dispatches are be-Ji- g

tampered with in China.

From St. Petersburg it is repotted
,h t peace negotiation have begun.

Primary return indicate that Croker
will control the New York Democratic
souveutitin,

Hnimtor Hcott, of West Virginia, sayi
ihe ltxpuhllcans will lose 100,000 votes
lu New York.

Heavy Hunting Is leimrted to huv
ccurred at Machadodorp, between

Dour and lirltlab.
P. U. Stewart, meml)r of th

govrruuiuut of Oregon, is (load

it Taoouia, Wnh.
Four township luwmndlug ' e

Falls. Jdnlio, bavg bvu reserved
for a national park.

Th third day of the O. A. It.; en
evmpiieut l Khluago, wa given up k
tb old soldiers' parade,

Fan Francisco' population, ai ford-
ing to the United census, 1

U1.W, Koaton', 5(Hi,HUJ.

Th pmldviit ha requested
lUrrlann and Cleveland to act oa

tb International arbitration board.

Ten aquar mile of forest rewrv In
tb Hau ibrlt rcrvatlon, near Loi
Angele, Cel., have already swept
by Ore, and still the flames are devour-
ing the timber. It wa remrted from
Hturtevaut's Camp that th fir had
aprad on the north ld ol th wtwt
fork of th Han Cahrlel river ud thi
south side of the Txjunga river, between
Devil's canyon and the rihort Cut.

Joe CaKtroy (iarda, who was arrest-
ed iu Havre, Frauce, on July 20 last,
charged with absconding from Porte
liico with 1 2,000 of United Kutoi
funds, bus arrived in New York. Hi
was in the custody of Luis lUrrloa,
anaUtant chief of the lumUr police ol
I'm to Ulco, who went to Havre t
bring back the alleged embexslur, II)
bis extradition the French goverumeul
rHMgtiies the sovereignty of the Uuit--

Kioto lu Porto IUco.

FiUalmmons aunoiiiicos bis retira-meti- t

from tbe ring.
Tbe district wt of Pekln was taket

by the allied forces,

ienci' populuilon is 133.850; thai
of Itnltiioore 60H.057.

The allies am ut 1 to have loot 1,800
men In a battle In Pekln.

Senator Carter will accompany
Iloosevelt on his Westorn trip.

Minister Conge report the situation
practically unchanged in Pvkin.

llresxl, the aiwtasin of King Horn
licit, attempted to commit suicide.

Cicnenil Olivier, the Boer leader,
was captured by the Hrltith at Win-burg- .

ticueral Lnng Wu Is docluret1 to b
the rtal author of tbe autl foreign out
break.

The Hankow nprUing was starter?
by followers of Kuiig Yu Wet, the re-

former.

Gold Hill pnstofllne and store f(

was cracked by burglars and over H0(

seemed.

Two men were killed and thro
men and a woman wounded In a Gil- -

man, HI., riot
Camille d'Arivlle, the ojwra lngur,

was married to K. W. Crultn, au Oak-

land mllllonMlre.

Tbe Populist UHtionnl committee ac-

cepted Steveunon as the
nominee, of the party.

The wivitl veterans' parade wh the
fuMtnre of th second day of the (J. A.
K. encampment at Chicago.

Work on The Dalles poitnge road
closed for want of fund. Company
being organized to complnte tbe same.

Oregon timber bind offer good
chance for Investment, Situation re-

viewed by former Michigan lumber-
man.

Nicholas Aylward, aged 78, an In-

mate of the county inllrmary, at St.
Joseph, Mo., died from the effect ' ol
a beating administered by Jack Han-Io-

an attendant, llaulon cannot be

found.

A wholesale jail delivery occurred at
Red Lodge, Mont., Person outltle
pried off a window bar and opeued the
cell with skeleton keys, and font
Montana desperadoes made theli
escape.

After nearly 20 years, a limn turm
up at Fort 'Worth,' Tex,, who claims
Jesse James wu not killed at St.
Joseph, Mo., by Dob Ford, but that it
wa a detective who whs killed. Th
man says Jestie James is now running
a gi'ooery store 20 miles from Triut-da-

Colo,

English army experiment with a bi-

cycle corps as a dofentdve force is pro-

nounced a success.
After living with her h unhand for 41

years a Topeka woman has discovered
that he is not her affinity and aski
divorce.

Work has begun in Baltlomre on the
llver.erlvo for Bear-Admir- Schley,

to be made from the silver coin cap-

tured on the Spanish cruiser Cristobal
Colon. The cost, when completed,
will be about $8,000,

MEN'S DAY

They Havo Planned m Ormat
Pmrmdo for 8opU ?

rortlaa Carnival Will Bo Big lHlby Ilia M.a Who Motor Kaoir Dorool
I Tbalr Holly Hlo.s-Tho- y Waal
Tbolr Castoiner to Join Tbov.

Portland, August 27. It 1 now a
wmceded fact tbat Traveling Men' Day
at th Elks carnival, to be held in
Cortland, will be one of tb greatest
ittractbjns of lb fair. September 8
has been st Traveler' Day, and
very traveling man lu th Northwest

will be in line tn one of tb most
uniqne and instructive parade ever
witnessed on any street. Each travel-M- il

man will be decked out in a linen
dtiKter, wearing a whit crash bat with

blue ribbon band and carrying an
ambrella. There will be at least 1,000
)f them in line. There will also b
jumerous flsits, each representing th
traveling men of the different cen-

turies, from tba 16th to tb prevent
3 ate, with elabora t costume tutted
for tbe occasion. They will alio (how
tbe different methods by which they
travel. Including tb pack mole, (tag
coaches, buckboarda, might trains and
Pullman car. Tb hotel accomoda
tions which they bav to contend with
will not be left out of this parade. It
1 tb desire of the travelers and also
of tb bouse they represent, that all
of their customer and friend be pre-e-

tbat day so they 'can e the travel-
ing man tn bi every day trial, show-

ing both the good and bad of their
trip. Tb boy are making special
preparation to treat their customer
and friend In royal way.

GENERAL CHICAGO STRIKE.

lb Plaa Is to Tlo Vp Building Opera-
tion In th. City.

Chicago, August 27. Unlet the
plans of th leader miscarry every un-
ion man connected with tbe Building
Trades Council will be called out on a
strike before Labor Day.

Tbe plurnoers have already been or-

dered out and the Intention i that all
atber anion whose men are working
sha'.l follow suit. Owing to increased
activity in the building trade within
the fast few day, many union men
bav been put to work, in tome place
with tb oouaent of the business agenta,
and It Is the purpose of the unions to
(top tb work wherever tbe boese be-

lieved they bad won a victory and
show them that th labor organization
are still tn the fight. The buslnesa

gent of on of tb largest union said:
"Contractor bav oome to believe

that it Is comparatively easy sailing for
them now, and accordingly have been
nndertalkng eoine large Job with the
Idea that there would be no further
trouble from the union. They will
find to their disgust tbat many of th
men whom they supposed to be non-

union men hav become mam ben of tb
unions and they will sipmly be unable
to do any work. It 1 th only thing
that li left tbe unlont nnle they pro-

pose to give np their fight. Tbe idee
of helping the contractor along the!-job- s

hat been a mistake which it gen-rall- y

noognised now and they will
find there it a lot of fight left among
the men yt."

AN ALL-DA- Y ENGAGEMENT.

right Botweoa Grobl.r's and Badoa-- l
awol's Faroe.

London, Angnst 27. Lord Roberta
report a follows:

"Duller' division marched to Van-wyck- 't

Vlei, 15 mile south of Belfast,
yesterday. HI casualties were 20.

"Paget report from Hammanskraal
that Baden-Powe- ll engaged Grobler'a
rear guard all day yesterday. Grobler
was driven back east ol Pinaar river.
Baden-Powe- occupied the railway
station of that name. During the
fight Baden-Powell- 's advance and that
of the enemy galloped into eaoh other,
the Rhodeaiant losing Colonel Spreck-le- y

aud four men killed and seren
wounded. Many of the Boer were
killed or wounded. They were at

this morning. Plumer and
Hickman were closely pursuing them.

"It seem certain thatDewet finding
it hopeless to make hi way eastward
has recrossed the Magalieaberg with a
few wounded, with the intention of re-

turning to the Orange River colony.
He waa In a very different condition
from that when he left Bethlehem with
six or eight guns and 2,000 men. His
guns have mostly been burled and bit
personal follower cannot be mora than
800.

War Stay Bo Averted..
London, August 27. Numerous dis-

patches appear in the morning papen
regarding the Bulgaro-Roumania- n situ
atlon, growing out of the demand of
Ronmanla for the suppression of the
Macedonian revolutionary committee
whose headqnarten are at Sofia.
What appear to be the most reliable
summary of the latest developments
comes frm the Vienna correspondent of
the Standard, who say: "The convio-tio- n

prevail that the conflict between
Roumania and Bulgaria has now lost
muoh of its aoutenesa, and that in th
end Bulgaria will satisfy the Rouman-

ian demands."

New Orbleaus, August 27. Sam
Fields, a y.oung negro, was shot tt
deat by a mob of white men last night
noar Whitehall, in Livingston pariah.
Fields bad attempted an aiaault on

Mri. Peter Poohe.

Jameaville, Wis., August 87. A ter-rifl-

hail, Wind and rain itorm visited
thia section thi afternoon. Several
farm bulldling were destroyed, and
whole fields of tobacco are out t
pieces. The, damage is estimated af
$100,000

Greatest Parade in History
of the G. A. R.

THIKTT THOtSASD MEN M LI3E

A Million Sneetesa taw the Proeeedea
Oea.rsl Miles Bevlowe

tba Pageant,

Chicago, August 80. For four hours
and a half today, the thinning ranks el
tbe G. A. R. paseed In review tbelr
leader and before 1,000,000 spectator
packed in almost olid Unci along th
four mile of th parade. It marked
th elimax of tbe 84th annual encamp-
ment and wai, according to Commander-in-C-

hief Shaw, the greatest parod
since tbe day in Washington when tbe
hundreds of tbonaandt of veterans, the
moat powerful army on earth, marched
in review to their final disbandment.

Probably 80,000 members of tb
nay of veteran took part in today'

parade. For exactly four hour and 20
minute, most ot th tim with rank
almost perfectly aligned, bnt occasion-
ally faltering under the burden of
years, tbey filed past tb reviewing
stand on Michigan avenue, saluting as
they marched by General Nelson A.
Mile, Commander-in-Chie- f Shaw,
General Daniel E. Sickles and tbe
Spanish minister, the Duke of Arcot.

Weather conditions were almost
Ideal for tbe parade. The ray ot the
tun were veiled by light fleecy cloud
nearly all day and even when unob-core- d

their effect wa greatly lessened
by a cool breeze which blew steadily
off Lake Michigan. Tbe line of march
too wa much shorter than ever before
mapped out for tbe annual parade, but.
notwithstanding, here and there a vet
eran exhausted dropped ont of tb
rank. Especially waa this true after
tbe reviewing stand wa passed and
many pathetlo scene were witnessed
down the i long stretch of Michigan
avenue a the veterans fell by the way-

side. Tbe on especially sad incident
occurring to mar in a degree the glory
of tbe parade waa when Charlea Back-wit- h,

of Algonaa, Mich., dropped dead
aa the line was filing' past the corner
ot Michigan venue and Madiaon street.
Tbe parade was halted for moment,
tbe body of tbe veteran who had re
sponded to bis last call wa tenderly
removed, and hia comrade passed on.

It was shortly before 10:30 A. M.
when the bead of the column started
from the corner of Michigan avenue
and Randolph street and an boar later .

it waa filing past tbe reviewing stand.
For hour before that time tbe side-

walks along the hne of march wer
packed from curb to wall, the window
of tbe immense office buildings, gay
with fluttering flag and bunting, were
filled with sightseer, while along
Michigan avenue, where were erected
beautiful column and arches formed
the oourt of honor, tbe crowd wss so
great tbat the hundred of police bad
great difficulty in keeping clear the
line of march. And all through the
hours that the veteran tramped by
this sea of humanity roared ' it wel-
come.

In th grandstand erected down tbe
slope of the Lake Front Park' near tbe
Logan monument wer gathered score
ot otSoen who won fame in the Civil
war. In the center box ot the review-
ing stand were Lieutenant-Gener- Nel-

son A. Miles, representing McKinley;
Commander-in-Cni- ef ; Shaw, General
Joseph Wheeler, General Daniel Sick
le, Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, and
W. H. Harper. To their left were
Acting-Govern- .Warder, . Speaker
Henderson, of the house of representa-
tives; Bishop Fallow and Senator Col-lo- m

and to their right the Spanish
minister, tbe Duke of Aroos, with a
partv of friend stood an Interested
spectator. Warm greetings were ac-

corded General Mile and the Duke of
Aroos as they entered the reviewing
stand.

Leadrllle Mine Burned.
Leadville, Colo., Angnst 80. The

Weldon mine, located just east of the
city limits, was toally destroyed ' by
Are tonight The fire started in the
engine-roo- but the engineer remain-
ed at hia post until nearly all the men
were hoisted from below. The rest
made their way out through other
mines in the vicinity. A large quan-
tity of giant powder was removed safe
ly from the building by the miners.
The fire burned for over an hour, burn
ing several bouses in the vicinity. The
loss 1 about $60,000 including a valu
able plant of machinery. Tbe engineer
wa saved from tbe building in a badly
burned condition, and la not expected
to live.

Bankruptcy Deelaloa.
Winona, Minn., August 80. An im-

portant bankruptcy decision waa filed
here this morning by Judge Loohren,
in the case ol W. 8. Trowbridge, in-

solvent. The deciiion in effect 1 that
under the bankruptcy law, no creditor
oan bav hia claim allowed until he
lurrendera to' tbe tmitee any money
or property he may have received from
the bankrupt within four month plror
to bankruptcy, without regard to the
creditor' konwledge or ignorance ot
the faot that hi debtor i in danger of
bankruptcy.

Defeated' With teas.
Lourenco . Marque, August 80.

Heavy fighting is reported to have
at . Machadodorp. The Boers

ate said to have ' been defeated with
'reat loss, leaving their guns and am-

munition in the handa of the British.

1 Bvi..i. .1... a..
Wallace, Idaho,, August 28. Th

Eureka Shingle Company' plant at
Harrison burned today. The Iota 1

$16,000, and the insurance f5,000,

Chinese Reported Rallying
Their Forces at Pckin.

If AVE 0,000 TltOOI'8 AND 15 GUNS

Russia as Japanese t'atalry Wort
Eljwttl t r The

r.ral llas Ag.

Washington, August 28, A dispatch
received at the Japantwe legation today
(ram the foreign oltice of Japan, con-

veying the latest and most authentic
Information of tb situation lu aud
around Pekln. In a measure the ad-

vice wer of a disquieting nature as
they Indicated that the Chiuee had
rallied their force anil weie preparing
for an attack upon tbe allies in Pekln.
If It should prove that tb allied forces
wer besieged In Pekin it would ac-

count for th lack of advice from (ten-ei-

Chaffee. As made public by Min-

ister Takahlra th disiiatch from the
Japaue foreign olllc at Tokio is as
follow:

"An official telegram, dated Pekin,
August 18, was received at Toll ) from
General Yamaguchi, commander of tbe
Japaue forces, to tbe following effect:

'lb capital I now entirely cleared of

tb enemy. A cavalry regiment which
had been ent to Wau Shau Khun
(wher th empress dowager's palace
1 located), report that the imperial
family, who had left Pekin August 14,
started, after a short rest at Wn Shan
Shan for tb west, and were under the
escort of Oenerat Maa and bis troops,
consisting of only alivut 600 horsemen
and 20 carts. Tbe Japanese forces oc-

cupied tb treasury department, in
which over 2,000,000 tael in silver
and a large quantity of ric were
found.'

''Another telegraphto dispatch, dated
Takil, August 23, state tbat as the
Chines troop aud lloxers, who bad
gathered at Nan Yuen, were about to
attack the foreign force at Pekln, Ja
panes aud ltutiian cavalry wore ex-

pected to encounter them on the 20th.
The dispatch futther state that Chi-

nese infantry, 9,000 strong, with 15
gun, are advancing from Shan luug
to make a rear attack on the allies."

A copy of the dispatch was transmit-
ted to Acting Secretary Adee, at the
department of state and by him fur-

nished to the president. While the
new of a possible rear attack upon the
comparatively (mall force of the allies
wa not received with aurpiiee, gener-
ally, It was not regarded a serious, as
tbe foreign force are believed to lie
abundantly able to take care of them-
selves against any force of Chine
likely to be sent agalmt them.

LOST IN A DESERT.

Thrs Ma favait P.rl.hlut Bcceuaa of
Lark of Water.

Kl Paso, Texas, Angnst 28. Throe
men, who had almost perished from
thirst, hav been found In tb desert
near the Coleran cburob, 60 mile
north of Kl Paso. On of th men 1

Professor - It. H. Cook, who recently
cam to thi city from the East. Tbe
man left Almo Gordo, N. M., ou bicy-

cles, Thursday, bound for Kl Paso.
They took th overlaud rod through
tbe Tnlaroea valley. On tbat route
tlte re i a desert of sand 70 miles wide.
When tbe men had gone abontSO mile
their bicycle broke down and they had
to walk. On of the men leahed the
Cloreun church, but had to be treated
for several hour before be could speak.
He then told of hi comrades. Two
men with jug of water tied on their
addle went back in search of tbe

missing men. One wa found 15 mile
way exhausted and unconscious in

the sand and wa brought to the ranch.
The other, Proleeaor Cook, was found
80 mile inrtlier away in spasm aud
wonld probably hav died in au hour
had he not received water. All the
men are now in a critical condition.
The name of tb other two men were
not learned.

Mnrneco Alkod to Pay.
Tangier, Morooco, Angnst 28. A

United State warship ha arrived here
to ttippuit the claim arising out of the
m ardor fast June of Marcus Kssagiu,
a naturalised American citizen, who
wa tbe manager of a French firm.
Kssagiu, while riding on horseback,
Jolted against the mule of a Morocco
priest. A dispute enrued, during
which Essgtn, In e, drew hi
revolver and fired, wounding a native.
Thi wa a signal for a general attack
upon th Amerloan, who received doa-b- u

of knife wound and whose body
waa burned, according to some .

before lifa wa extinot.

Cut bjr a Negro.
St. Joseph, Mo,, Anguit 28. An

unknown negro boy probably fatally
lashed Angu Morrison, superintend-

ent of bridges for the Chicago Gieat
Western railway, tonight, a he waa
hnrrlngy to catch a train. Morrison'
throat wa cnt, probably with a rasor.
Morrison can give no reason for the
aiaault, unlesa it 1 because be acci-
dentally brushed against the negro.

The empress dowager, the emperor
and the Chinese oonrt hav fled to the
province of Shen SI.

Attacked bjr Hoodlums.
St. Joseph, Mo., August 28. Be-

cause St. Joseph did not win both ball
game today, a gang of hoodlum were
angered and assaulted Umpire Dick
Ebright for calling ont a player at first
bas during the eighth tnulug. The
police could not, or wonld not, prevent
a dlsgraoeful toene. Ebright and the
Denvei players were pelted with mis-
sies and fled to point of eafety. Pitoher
Schmidt, ; of Denver, felled aeveral
member of th mob with a dob.

First Prize Awarded Oregon
and Washington Grain.

AT THE PARIS EXP0SITI03

Kb Display Wa. prepared by Coloaol
Jodiao and Rant by tan O. B.

J) X. Company.

Through th effort of tbe O. R. ft
N. Company a display of Washington
nd Oregon grain wa mad at tbe

Pari exposition that took first prize, a
gold medal. Tbe wheat of th Colum-
bia river basin in Washington and Ore-

gon is thus declared to be tbe best in
the world.

Tbe exhibit wa prepared under tbe
direction of Col. R. C. Judson, indus-
trial agent of tbe O. R. & N. Tbe
principle portion of tbe exhibit came
from the company' experimental farm
at Walla Walla. Bnt large quantities
of grains and grasses wer obtained
from several other places in th two
states.

The exhibit consisted of 58 different
varieties of wheat, and a few (ample
of oat and barley. "I wa confident
that they would prove world-beaters,- "

remarked Mr. Judson. "I bad exer-
cised great care in the (election of th
seed. Tbe display waa certainly a
magnificent one, and w? are more than
pleased to learn that onr opinion i
bared by those in authority at Pari."

The grain went from Portland by ex
pre in a neatly framed and painted
package.

A Urge box of grain in quart sack
wa sent. Tb sack were mad of fine
white cloth, tied with red. white and
jblue ribbons and tbe following printed
inscription, in brilliant scarlet ink:
"Kaised along the line of tbe Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company; head-
quarters, Portland, Or., U. S. A." In
each package was a neatly printed card
bearing the name of tbe grower, tbe
variety ol the grain, the yield per acre
and bis postottice address. These sam-

ple are intended for distribution tn the
principal wheat center of the United
kingdom, and it Is left to the depart-
ment of agiicalture to see to the suc-

cessful carrying ont cf this programme.
Mr. Judson says hi idea in accom-

panying these small packages by tbe
mentioned data wa to satisfy tbe sev-

eral recipients, should tbey compare
notes, tbat tbe sample were from sev-

eral field and not from on particular-
ly favored section. Tbe effect of thi
remarkable recognition of the resources
of tbe Northwest will be
The attention of the newspaper all
over the world will not only be arreat-e- d,

but a mighty factor in tbe direction
of immigration will assert itself. Tbe
O. R. A N. Co. has covered itself with
glory, and at th cam time rendered
the section in which it operate a
service of great worth.

All this recall the fact that Hood
river apple took first prise at tbe
world's fair in Chicago, and Ashland
peaches took first prize there also.
Washington timber and minerals were
leaders and tbat state took many first
prises.

ADLAI WAS CHOSEN.

Populist National Cownilttoo Aeeoptod
Him as Nominee.

Chicago, August 29. At a meeting
of the People's party national commit-
tee today tbe declination of Charles A.
Town as the nomi-
nee for the party wa accepted, and the
name of Adlai E. Stevenson waa put
in hi place. Thi result waa obtained
after a long debate, beginning at 2 P.
M. and ending about 6:80 P. M. In
the beginning there were three courses
advocated by different members of tbe
committee, via,: to nominate a Popu-

list, to leave tbe place vacant, or last-
ly, to indorse Mr. Stevenson.

Senator Marion Butler, chairman of
the committee, in a warm speech of
some length, advocated leaving the
place blank, contending tbat Bryan
and Stevenson would receive more Pop-

ulist vote than if a candidate for
wa named. But one teet

vote waa taken. A motion was made
to indorse Mr. Stevenson. For this
motion, Mr. Washburn, of Massachu-
setts, moved as a substitute that a Pop-

ulist be placed upon the ticket. The
substitute waa lost on a call of the roll
by a vote of 24 ayes to 71 noes. Tbe
original motion was then adopted by a
viva-voto- e vote. There were 124 mem-
bers of the committee present or

by proxies.

Yellowstone Park Flro Oat.
Washington, August 29. Acting

Superintendent Goods, of the Yellow-
stone National Park, in a telegram re-

ceived today by the secretary of the
Interior, says the forest fire that has
been raging in tbe park has been ex-

tinguished. The fire was confined
mostly to dead and down timber, and
the loss or area of the conflagration it
not known.

Extreme Heat la Mew York.

New York. August 29. The extreme
hot weather continued today, and the
weather bureau says the heat will last
two days longer. Eleven death wen
reported todays

Kew Spaulah War Order,
Chattanooga, Tenn., August 29.

The United State Volunteer Associa-
tion, the membership of which 1 ex-

pected to exceed 200.000, was formed
here today, with Colonel Richard,
Henry Savage, ot New York, who com-

manded the battalion of engineer in
the Cuban oampaign, ai president.
The objects of tnis association are iden
tical with those of the Spanish war
orders. The association will be strtot-l- y

nonpartisan, uonseutioual and non
sectarian.

Ilarab'i cynid mill. The amaliiain
was red hot fthtn taken from tbe obit.-- ,

having Just come from tn furuao.
floral won tb 110,000 trotting

take at Keadvilla, M.
Tb Russian expedition to China

jonalsts of 575,000 troop.
Wisconsin Democrat and TopnlUU

fused on pretiilential lector.
Eight tboaaand Iloer, with artillery,

ire assembled at Machadodurp.

('able are received ennonnolng th
lafety of missionaries t l'kln.

Carl Smith, the well-know- n A inert-oa- n

aonlptor, died at Copenhagen.

Two person were killed ud many
wounded by a mob at Akron, Ohio.

Amaiiean attacked the imperial pal-ac- e

In l'ekin and captured four oourt.
Tb United States' reply, rejecting

the Chinese offer, wa eut to Li Hung
Cluing.

Lout O. Bohmrioh wu nominated
for governor of Wisconsin by the Dem-

ocrat.
' Th population of Philadelphia, ac

cording to the United State oenu, 1

1,898,697.

Three penon wu burned to death
it Deuver from effort to kindle a fir
with coal oil.

An tnarohit meeting he'd In Berlin
wa dliperted by the police, wlio ar-

retted the ipeakert.
Captain H.J. Rellly, of the Fifth

Hutted Statu artillery, wa killed In
the aiuiaaU on Pekln.

United State Courol Fee, at Bom-

bay, India, repoita to the itate depart-we-

that cholera 1 raging there.
United State Marshal Haaey, of

Ketchikan, Alaak, shot and killed
Dan Kobiusou, a cannery bo, whll
th latter wa rltlng arreat.

The vet maker of New York oily
bar won their itrlke foi the union
cale of wagee and the work-

ing day. Tbe itrlke affected 8,000
men, women and glrli,
' Fir in the Immense elevator of th

Amerloan Cereal Company at Akron,
Ohio, damaged th plant $75,000. A
hundred and fifty thouiand bnhli of
grain were mined.

King Oicar, of Swtdan, ha formally
agreed to act ai arbitrator of the olalmi
lor compensation for losses sustained
by British and German luhject and
Amerloan citiieua in Samoa.

It in itated that Germany will take
mors tint prise at th Pari exposition
than any other nation.

Fifty resident of Munition, O., left
t lor Oklahoma, where they will take up

slalm on government land and estab-
lish a colony.

The comptroller of th treasury bai
decided that a common oarrier I
tlbl for the loai of good reoelved by
it, ven though auoh good are not

by bill of lading or (Up-sta- g

direction,
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